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af that there high wpH,
ta etyeelf, wiping an 
ae aaar the watt la a

— — .1 J —- _ — ML ! - L ia, oi ea•no Qreim, (Mny oi wnicn were Weeleyan Method** aad the Bfegtiata—that
oo the oc-We here wot *W of Colonel W.there* ; whieh «I» aceoaat af the agpeaditurao ifcaD He SBeyae, He laooion of Upper and 

dtoea to he edeet. not
of a tagfUaftre to he fcitefol leprcwalatiea. of the naalljr rendered to the LegielaUiia, by eachat diffère at epnehe of iueaieteaee.Lower Canada- W. that ofwith greet ariat, aad mash to tire oftheee iwownta whichwalking a high eeene to oneof theHtOfWNUTINt ,f gaeeu, i here bees * ■ directed nr settled" for the 

Church of England, hat which bare not been 
ae yet carried into eifcct, «hell be completed 
—that the Needtoee shell be «old eed the 
proeeede funded, eed that only the dinde ode 
or «tenet wonting ehell he put at the dim

1 |L«, i»eiiiii|ii e à. te — mw-l tka.■NJW**«wW' VutwaN^^^mi WWV
ret time of the member, belonging tn the ïre 
Cbrietian bodice be procured egeioet the next 
Session of the Legielauire, in order that eh 
equitable dietribetioo may he thee ewde.

Bach are the ewie pointe hi the Report of 
the Committee ; and in looking et them, die- 
pee «tonal ely, era me compelled testate our 
conviction, that they w.U not fulfill the rea
sonable expectations of the country. The 
acheew ia as eeaenlially partial and unjust

traite ofa union bed hi the Hie Bseeilency Lord Qoereee. Cash of them atorep ia dirtied late three 

gnMan needier. The aalatVjdeye are eepree

to* Prévint!»I?? r~*i"frunt ; tod^

"“Ww, to., % 
iehiaent af oa# mach de.in-u. l„ LT 
erinoa. the Ceai-ru* Gluau..,, c “ 
»e re.pcct.bt* ffoetetr of Muthodw.' 
well aapporiad, aad fwodurti,, f, 

id hr their awe had otto, 
k.t which ie new about to be .obmuud 
die, will coltaet .nd aw,,m 
i of gaesral intareat to erery **tlo6

ed Ito litoity—Ihe wasit .eearaoy.
aad Jwfc wasthere wea greetaught abated of the IndianQwneerr, Eeq., Editor of the TV-

dangerof significative of aoaw endow. 
t, or af toms eircum.Unra ia 

1 the natch of 8t. David** 
ib, la reprewwted a harp ;

i the kith of Oetohnr, a 
St. Lawranoa*. day, the 

. _ iron ; and «gàteat tto new
year* day, a horn, the ayattol of theas deep 
potation» in which our ■ newton to finely in. 
dulgrd at that period—WillUm't Severn Agee «/ 
Rmgiend.

ed the thwahnld oft ha if area f getelected Mayor ofOmrtar, has wanting, aad many of the drank agaie, lane allfaroor, being thrown aarnyL grande parère, eed nagaiieri hie hi.tory. Against 
d*J. the /at af March, 
agsteat Crlupm’a day, 
pair of aànee ; agitent I 
tethafAegmC, agrtiii

and gm sobered
tired! bet wan we to attempt aby the eeati- reliées# af jhe 4 
we aright ofltoid

of the entire
deal of thee we iheuid pleas*.When N* gnMished lately the "yenownei 

tele of Bnapeneoa," we premie» d to make 
aneteesmeetto ear foir tenders by an article 
rnethnd in ea opposite, and we keliere a 
jueter and happier epirit. We this day re
deem that pledge by firing e chapter from a 
work bow scarce, but which ought to find a 
pieee in the library of urery one, who can 
npp tec Inin an elegant and refined taste, com
bined as it la In the lighter effusions of the 
author, with an infinite fond of bland and

Tea and«he probe- Lnwreaa.—Itin separate apart meals, and Meant of the quart.of e onion, being, no- among young Beglwhi 
B-lr. Lite te Lowdoai■Briteinn emmunity, end iu wniino,! 

■n he the advancement of pure and und.fi!

autan. Thin paper will, Ihenfon, advimt, 
erory aentinmet, measure, end uudtluUon which 
may eonlrihule te the exleeeion of ChriMua 
troth, sad the mental, moral, and spiritual jm 
proremewt of all elaeeee throughout the Colon, 
in the Upper as awM as in the Lower Pr»,u«s,' 

The principal ofajeeu In the rtew of th. Con. 
daetur. of this Journal, ate, to promut, th. 
spread of tree ratifies and piety, by prawatto. 
to iu roodors the pmotioaf aad aip.rm.sui 
doctrine, of the Bible; to enlarge their he»ru 
•ed fire their teal In thia slam by advoe.tin, 
Bt Ie aad Treat SoalMtea. Uehteth School., 
Mu.ion.ry effbrtn, and giving from time to tuu. 
« eoptoua view ol then* effort, end their mco-h 
te erery part of the world ; to incra.n ben., 
edge»end gaod.will among men by roculwtin, 

■«teen, peaee and industry, by encour.jm, 
■Sh Asylum,. Houses of Industry fur tie

No lean than 147Lhnu. ImgA idIVWUi IfPVEp H Jg flfffflpliiE ftf BUJf i
to hope in. to apply to to admitted altornieo of th# Coart of

K|o|’. Ben* daring the promet term.re may
country,

____ ______ _ e and who
[bt their own ends and iaterwU, at her 
led to her detriment. It will be the 
1 aim of the authcr-^lo unma.lt the real 
. nut only of Individuals, hat of Partie., 
i made a con.proven, tear.—to ac.n 
cipht. and views—te ealeelate the in. 
rr effet., good dr had, which they have 
produced—without tear or fewer, and 

I especially, ea tto Hùturj approaches 
«ant eventful crisis, 
lytery, it is proposed. *,H rihibit ia 
B. eolemporaaeoue rvents end Ir.neac-

endured, by proeacoting it. Thorn who hen 
been oeer-dooed, and their fcehoge through 
mem eympethy are shared In by many othem. 
have not yet mcorered tlteir usual healthy 
appetite for the qneeoea, ns ie erhtem, from 
the simple mooting of n " «»» of the Pro
vinces- causing ae ashy paleness te Steel 
over their countenances.

We pity eoeh dyspeptics, aU would not 
willingly do aay thing to iaeimaa their ma
lady. Whenever, however, aay argument 
that haa some better support then an if or a 
iut, makes its appearance, w# shall deem it 
our duty to give k a candid elimination.

Caavasraa—A Castilian of refined manner. ; 
• gentleman, true to religion, aad tree to heaeur 
A acheter aad a soldier, aad feeght seder the 
banner, ef Don John of Austria, * Le pa ole, 
lost his arm aad waa captured. Ends red slavery 
not only with fortitude, bet with mirth g and by 
the superiority ef a. tars, mastered aad eve raw
ed hie barbaries owner. Finally ransomed, he 
resumed hte native daatiay. the earful la* of 
achieving «hme ; end for that reason Med peer 
and a prisoner, while nobler nod kings over their 
goblets of gold, gave relish to their eleaaorae by 
the eh arme ef hie divine rentes. He waa the 
inventor of wo vela for the Spaniards, end te hte 
•• Penilte" ted •• Sigtemund,.- the Eegtteh may 
Bed a gem far their •• Robinson Crusoe.” tto 
world wav a drama to him. Hie owe ihooghtat:

were to he made over to eue Church. Num
bers, according to il, constitute rig#*, or e 
cogent pieu for Government bounty. Ought 
not the poverty end email numerical strength 
of a sect, rather qualify then disqualify to for 
being a proper object for legislative aid 1 
Tto Committee may he assured that they 
have made altogether a wrong application of 
ito meaning, in literally acting upon the text 
which says, that ” unto every one that hath, 
shall he given, end be a hall have abundance ; 
but from him that both not shell he take» 
■way even that which he hath."

We forget, however, that the Committee 
avowedly proceeded upon the principle of 
expediency. Is plain English, it thought it 
expedient to stop the clamours of four of the 
favored sects, by offering them a share of the

tables whieh were ranged need three sides of *“ • «mat ravounta with the vteena. bet whose 
tto room to «moem.od.to th. (restart oambar *“ h«l e-MMoaflyto tony >a *e*—
of meets et one time Tke table waa eevered Tbe7 111 of when mMy a

‘ —- —- eoooeeded porte, till all “V, ^ . diaUnt, Tearing bimwf opoe bit
■at : when tto tor. ... h-edleg. with a tamfte growl, and diapteyrng a 
tto tertivittea continued h^°“ *r™f “f taeth and elawa The r*. of 
been mode on tto huera *t.*t*$ ”‘B »aa levalted i. aa invtaut. but 

■ary, before Ito porty he. J<*» D»'» iron hand was omoklv upon bw arm. 
>d then prudvrtte. rather " Be qu* hoy ! to qumtj- oxcUlewd the bon 
them it waa time de ler* between hie clenched teeth, and without 

ly gratified with the h»a! *"rninghte eye, from the bear. They remained 
pitality oV their ehivUrouS hosts, whose Fancy motmotem. Th.mon.ter regarded them for a 
Ball will long be pre-eminent te tto anaale of , me: then, swen.» hhnwlf an hie fore pawn 
tto fari.ioa.bto (iWte af Qaetee. ft*» wahdmw. H. tod aot gw many pveea

wvie it rat aacaSLoa orneras or me aorat 
saeiuarr.

Frew Ito Qvehtc Mercery of Tavedey.
Lari night the Bachelor Ofieers of this dis

tinguish* Corps, gave a splendid entertainment 
to a numerous end fashionable party, ia their 
Quarters, in tto Citadel, for whieh invitations 
had barns teas* some time peat, with an intima, 
ties that the Company were expected to appear 
in “fell or fancy drawee." Such entertainments 
are not of frequent recurrence here, end when 
they da occur, ornate aa additional anil amant, 
from the preparations required for those who 
eleoee to appear hi fsaey drawee, end ia which, 
«sea these whose èga exempta them from earner 
teg • meeqeevading disguise, to a certain dagna 
participate. At Ito hall ef toot eveetog, fancy 
■ estamaa warn mere geearally worn than haa 
hase sestam.ry et similar eetertateeweta in 
Quehee, aad tto vartely aad splendour of tto 
drama, ameegrt whieh might to foe* the garb 
of almost every eatteo, from the graceful and 
fiowlag garmeeto of the Suet, to tto tawdry 
finery of tto North Amenoae Indian, mix* 
with a variety ef 
British and r< 
dramas ef tto 
of eueemnwa

All who to 
tore, te the Ctl

reeoined.
both Provioooe, with aeeh reference to
of the Feront Country, ef too Uoit*

lulled Stales
Tex Stntjrorjca—It ie remarkable, that a 

small aad CmUa body af litote 1», tan hoe 
able to keep at bay the whole army „f tto 
Unit* States, aad tto wealth eed number ef 
15.000,000 of people to tech it. General Jooep 
has, along with hie predecessor., Gaines, ScoU, 
and Call, fviitd. Paawngnra te tto maumtoal 
Cfiampi.a, at Mobile, au tto 1^ leal, from Fee- 
•eeoùp steti Uni tUe Geeerel end hie treope 
have retare* from tto Watoo Swamp to Tamps 
Bay, “ sadden* a* disappoint*, aad ia » 
deriitote condition." Many ef the brave Ten. 
awvaana have sickened a* dted ia tto terrible 
fktigew they have eeeoeater* te twampa and 
tommseks, wM* are ter men tearful time Ito 
halls of tto il vs gw. We of the North one 
hardly teeny tto horrors of this frtfhtfol wrvlee 
upon which ae many of ear friends have to* 
vent.-—New TvrJpepsr.

Disarms it Sea.—From the January aem-

fahl*. yet wire gave au extract ywterday, expia*, 
of the Report, which Mr. CaelaBLawe

had aubmitted to the United Slat* House of 
Representatives, respecting the reduction of 
the revenue to the wants of Government. 
We have seen a more detailed accoont df 
the document, and shell note each Views eed 
statement», which it contai*, aa mey prove 
iatereatmg.

Mr. C. reckons as among the moot potent 
causes that have give» * impulse to the* 
branche» of eater prise that yield a revenue 
to Government—legislation of Greet Britain, 
by which Bank of England net* were rub-

lore lor
aot to wlthiwl vfitat, ta upeaing the 

the country, to tto tree ehareeter. o 
ten and of political parties, to correct 
or partial eetiuratw of the aie au res of 

w Adminiatralioiw, fivth at home and 
bony ; and to iiaprew upon the people 
httiee obligation of store ririetly acruti. 
ie charadera and art# of many, in whom 
L heretofure reposed a too implicit eon.

ia a northern paper, tto eelgoto* eeeeeat of hie
ef ear positioa, on account of their numbers, might

esterai peculiarities. Although we eymprthtea Had they bees la* influen-be formidable.
myht joatüÿ. we eaaoot hut to

ef all the eaeoy. deny that such a principle ia expediency—it
with the Nor will k the and k ietable at Washing!ou, I, that whieh grows eel ef

■plttler” of rite guests. ■ 
ftafi. Major Hamilton, a*

It Will
Dr. Ra*. to There arecontent among the exeluded,haw within Ito OMeen* Qa«r. s.attee h caution, tot Mae meet net ty nothing sheet tto Raw. Mr. Fiddler, were

other Christine bodies in Upper Canada, be-
iflhr myadlf to to bulliedit nuaaharof i

strutted for specie, the increase of banking 
capital and paper currency ha the State*

Item I take my nre neither fcw nor unmfluential, aad aaeywith twe
tor of tto Serier1» Vagertee, we take tto tablethey admit of ae alteratieee, ae* aa removing 

partitions to gale a larger apeee ; for oa* room 
hoe a solid pertiltee of masonry, a* therefore, 
whatever ia does, * aa* aa oeeaatee, must he 
effected without adding to or dimiaishtog by one 
inch the dimaarteas of wy a périment, vestibule 
or passage. Ttote tillan tie., however, praawt- 
* no oheteelee to tto elegant hospitality of the 
Bach.ion of tto Royals, and thair Soir* pass* 
off wi* tto greatest total.

Tto company estai* tto OScera' house by 
the ess tie entras**, betas the aatirv tew* Boor 
was mad# available for the entertain ment, the 
passages extending the whole long* ef the 
betiding, SW tent, (tto mow rerun excepted) 
were tastefully light* wkb Chteew teatowrao, 
a*, at te terrais, wi* rarwgal* lampe, haug 
ia aretoe of evw-greeo houghs. Tto effect, 
rHUUdfirite either eed. wea striking, end the 
a amber of fie am», so vamwely aUwed, (tiding 
through Urn long vista grades* a mart ptcUir. 
eeqee ea*s. The aaoeeapmd mewroom at tto 
Want tod of tto Barracks wee appropriated aa a 
dintag raeS. tto Re* brief if in* te tto au-

the grand career, ie a most hardeneda_Tee— 1 Wtim wmtoO.I fcu leL.e kirnand the corresponding expenaion of com
mercial credits in both countries. The ex
porta roae to Iff! millions is 1886, and m 
1836 they were about 180 millions. The 
imports, the last year, ware 180 railliow, ex- 
chiaive of coin. The revenue from importa 
would have been much larger if the dettes 
en one half of the articles of import had not 
been repealed. The crop of cotton, during 
tie present year, ia estimated at one million 
five hundred and seventy thousand bales— 
210,000 more than in 1835. From the in
crease of thia staple, and the rapid growth of 
the population, a continued flow of revenue 
may be expected from the custom..

In estimating the future income from the 
sales of the public land, the aalea of former

which follow., Expediency willae a spatter ! The hi a fcwRatlwire.—It appear» ah* thirty-five railwayknowledge of ka editorswrecks a* earn# with a fra*bills pass* the Left during tto last lhe» bçj compelled to change its characterwithin tto year 1886.team ell who ere spit» thrice to stew oat hievies, ef mhleàffp»,______ ___ ___ I______ I
of line» already aalharteed to he am*, wd thirty 
for new lima, tto Itog* ef whtah m W4 mites, 
oee farloeg, M yards, a* tto animated owt ef 
formation £17,565,066, of at the rata of £17.700 
per mile ; eed the aeaaal expense ef wot It tog 
tod msialsaaa ■■ £1.571 per mile. The meet 
eapeariw lie* me the LeedtoVraad Junction, 
the eetimrt* east ef whs* te £ 188.571 per

just now, will becomeArtlelee of Domestic tatmaal wi# rep* erased U,)
admitted ; and to adapt toe paper mere Lives ofleial duty drags tot

We an that the majority of>tU to kept ie new, a* tto organ’wi* all tto vialeaee of a • dew a eaa* with the five bodies whicha* duty enjoinedef social legSger.—Far two sv three deys It wee my to*
of Go-

ty, fie»* the invidiousbet a careful disert. may tore a tor stows* to blew hie dteaieetion. end that mm. at tenet, if net moremjwwq.mraaweed earn will be ’tod*.g«n. sod that there atoll he aomile, a* the exptow ef worktop £1
rich relate to tto sale ef iatoximtiag I ait at the aptor eed of

Here Inml* aay £183.586 per mite, for a display ofpowiefe' of w^iH £tU83 i 
Pier JsMtam, tto a 

it the ret# of HUH

lical to public murale a» to the tost to- Meek abatte reachper mite ; and magnanimitythe inisetio* af the anther to aoetièo*
trioei Repuettery, pu -lieoiag its auceea. 
nre at abort iateirale, to lab it a duty 
• II,who are now taking ao actio* pari iu 
m of Upper and Lower Canada, wbat

he their personal rank or party iu.

Let themtereris of the community.
The Paper will to publietod evei 

morning, on good paper end type,ail 
in town ; or, when aent h '
included.

All communicatioee to 
pe«) to Mr W. Caere, et 
orrery for Mel gme* Fetor 
Foul Street, Moavaeat-

Newapapera w tto Upper 
ere reepeotfolly requwled I 
few inwrltone.

Montas.l, Aegari 17, 18S6.

but May the hiedlb* Deptford
af whwh la at tto ruts of IfikfiM per mtk aed 
tto oust of working at the rate of £<500 par 
mite. Of the 10 railways show enumerated, U 
hare so tunnels, sad the remaining 11 have 37, 
the lea»* ef which ie II mi ire 7 forieege IS 
yards, or. aa* aa average, 775 yards each. Of 
the** leapela five pro upon tira L ' ‘ '
ef tto ieagth of 0,808 yards ;

ihete ! Aed yet thislie gentleman 
and Man mor once to whet they have hitherto claimed—

to* been ewd to the polite equal right*—sod that they cannot he bribed
then eaaapert that Mr. Dear**'te Bern*. i nd envymat hi# ryr i. upon them u> ell their The foregoing table dee* eat probably exhibit hito th* risk food ..f knowledge and i 

curve hie noee f k
Meet i eel dations of thel« ; and he bfj»» io apprise the great all tto toiparreeks which has* takesyears were not to to taken aa a criterion, for 

it waa to be boroe in mind that ninety mil
lion» of acres had lately been purchased from 
the Indian tribes, and the multiplication iff 
internal improvement» had so materially fhei-

Jie. 407, he was Chairman, exhi-Co mm It tee of'of nur Pdlriotw, Demag*-guv», Agile- 
jnuemen, Constitutional hm*. Turwe, 
MkMdia end High Chutelmmi, that their 
and private, aa well party views tod

We believebtta-wl « wheelash that era reenvded asaad Learer Frevtem Northern end Barter», ef the [* ef 1.770
wards g* off eed tewed iato part | hat, w for a* ef. ttoeras menti eg ef the daaeiag 

Ie mad te nufitory etorasP r. and tore* epee to pet off ad long ae poosMe Hte day ofaet- 
t lament, te order that tte Chorch my, dur
ing the ecramble, get lore her ne* forth end 
waff fimthdved. The foet oftto qMMieii be- 
him MR ibtfiacA 4am lot etoo Mwoffrittivi* *• "J • aeeyaa wyvw '**'* w ” "rr"""

teher favour. She odes she cannot pinfrly 
get the Wfrete, hnt she it anxteae tiV ehtain ae

•tore of toy.a simple aed ia w hi* did nut prove 
re foeeign veemte. 8

length ef 1J00 yards.
ef lira» tert

litated communication between the West 
aad Beat, that the etwee and territories west 
of the Ohio, we* growing with aatoniehing 
rapidity.

The Report at ate# that “ unless more 
prompt measures of reduction should be 
taken, a rapid accumulatten of revenue must 
be expected.” The reduction could not be 
looked for in the revenue of lands, and hence 
the tariff must yield. “The Report then 
“ proceed* to iadicate the unequal, unjust.

ef ito wVBMT' than is bsuis4 
f iftUMN whole on

there are 83 ie a Ow dates from New lark are te Setevdey 
teeing. Flat Aston areas dettes t eetee eaeda 
! #6,75, eaff ewe bt of 100 kenete, tbte peers 
■pee**, el ST:—* «* tori new was defrag 
I Ttorle, at #*,8710 WI- flaaeavd waa took.

tate*. to^teja ami meat ef them of am*#IT S0CIBTT of tto |i—a, ao4 so®*B NATURAL Him
ef Montreel ofiar THRI---------
i*w tto three tort ESSAYS tort may ka

tl tto following subject*:—
connection between tto leageage 

■toreeter of a people. .
■to phyeieal history of rivera te |*«ri. 
■k 0t. Lawreaee te particular.I*, eiroumetaeoas ShtebUtotpH*?

ether Itea* are 
80 railways, 17

earves aaoa 
mrahle. Oftaspect tea rteh te

lutoeoootry. Tto'fraer ww Urte.
to work* by emteLa, L- —a effwMkle ooietoejawf |weiw^^y

MfiklMM oao 4* ***** «3 koltioreoogN u Mil a *UM, ^ ^ u, th. firet ploeo, ao4 tfcoo
At- _ CL » . - ' vmo____ _ mtotw-, . .. m. . ” ww*w,v.-Wtx w wwnw w r WWW, *Wto »—**fraHp i> *at wkh Mpreprtete
for eleae. eom*l the finalte a madalltea *r-

4M On.
*#•• fWfrl term»to tee mile» 7 fertenga ia 

of ltellrTto
U. aed the ktffi 1.75, todcome alack ;was tee gphlto and

of Riebmtod City waiiAfieeiu».ef p*h lew* rad the Nliparatiretidytatito of the ml I»The Wheate*etiy. f yeer German 
are»—-paste (act Ay in tto faceand unconstitutional operation of the tariff 

system of revenue. It revere* the design 
of the Constitution, which waa to impo* 
taxas in the proportion of representation. 
The report goes into the history of the 
origin of the tariff system and its effects 
upon the character of the government. It

;the Rechange* that have taken
bane * the wiser*.exotic pleat* cultivated ha at #8,181, «ah. aad I £06

the amppnvt ofetilt procooéi of tbo0«M,uu alt, to whom are committed Ito in
to* community. Worn publie mes to 
tie the eerteiety of having their rein. 
>ato they live—ef ataadieg forth te tto 
i te their tree colours, aad of reoeirieg 
of their ctortry’s praise or eondem. 

'Ml# they ere acgSg Uteir part upon 
kite obvious that such an nupremiw 

•«me a restraint over all thair aetioea, 
y ae it would to powerful. Until hi*, 
oy tor impartial uurrur to the preseat, 
ffwawthw—until aha dispense velem. 
aa w«U as pe.lk.ewe. ta,ne, te the 

•til aha impale alive tto polit teal pan.

efthteto toeti agritottaual Pntatant clergy. After this, let wmid Mr.
ae a private ef tee you didat,* said Ito of ma. d»ri l oct* veiled riirhla. and oévwfi -IWmmiff BJuy^WT • E^0»wWff W6010 *W

**“• aeL Aa a frteed ef148. eetee HMH «MI at, Tto Kasai
pressât day, hot «till a very soldier. What isfore the SUte state that, from lata returns, It appe>ro thattee Mehtegwet te tee MONTRXAL, SATURDAY, JAM. 81, 1887.the (bfMTmay ho io Freooh

oim roaklooowM oi l
6d. Tto Essay

had led to profime end netravagaet expen
ditures by the government, and had built 
#P a privileged chtre of monopolist». To 
exact cash duties,and. attire aanae tiare, te 

1 deny the privilege of deposits, wee a more 
rigorous avaient of imposte than WWMtt- 
btistod in any other country. Te tee ere 
the doty at every pert, wee to encto ae 
many raree ef dety w then wen porta.

Met et A'3d. The naewe per cent
Net aUtefK’aaM to. to upwards ef two XMMHikltand a af apaptory whs 

dear. FhR artte k
wy atoll tore a mutto, aed i ■alt of acne*.

drip Bo
om of W tire m.eftbe

that theok We'other wiee it'• prias, otherwise k 
4th. Tto weewellalthe pseudo.patriot, the * .moites

ia regard to lb■tired*
very appwprtrta, end te ewhile toi» ft«* Hem hip

ef the
Another evil ef the

are to he •P* at great length and wkh meek force.

>W.-te.M^
fo tha treasury. I, order to eoOeet twe^
ty miUmae, hleyiaea taxef sixty mitiieus 
•n coneamptioa. Tbs ■pert then ft* 
««di to detail, m m^port of me. y ef the

COMF1
Ot** te the yearPRESS having

iLRTty Circular#, Hand eud
Bi*, 4tc. Are., c .n be printed i h COURIER OFFICE/*"irRh 
hiepatch, and on reasonable lenw
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H.U. m mkick mot P*~ IH. i,„ u,lnche,„r.h
lelora m future

Tutti. addrera Hi. E,ca||. .
to gtv» the following in,,,, - ***

Oen'Umen.—In rvidv In ,n. . 
tat nod ta your Addrr,, | 
tilel I should not deem ,l .J».., 
sent to any Bank Bill -Inch m!v
£“*7 f<Lh;*ll'/‘...... un„, r;
rweei?e<i trnm tit* Muffr-ty’* r:,,e ,,
cific esplaretiox (olwh i
d",e“‘“"r> “f lh* qU<'ry co,,l-iined

As the Despatch referred to.
tended to oeUMIeh . £
throughout ell the North 
the incoorenieaee tint m.y ff 
dole* in a bill of the nslnre .l|u,t„,
the Royal Assent, i.

th,‘ "M*1" "*uh f,
bills being first assented to. ln,i ....

A metallic oval plate afford a
•f »’snarls at is employed, pierced with many holes, through 

each of which is passed a metallic wire, 
sBdi  ̂easily. The whole is surrounded by a 
doubla case of tin, which contains warm 
water, in nodes to heap the instrument of a 
proper temperature with the blood. If any 
figure ha applied against this brush of needles, 
it yield» to the slightest pressure, and leaves 
as exact mould. The needles are then fixed 
by • very simple process, and from this me

nât arrayed sad pitied againstFoot ,] Qoirr, ,** afi.fr
>r the «mat wealth 
•UiiwUi it Eb|||

ef hsr pe-
ef the England, le the haman families win twe 

the hsnsesi■ at and tbs mslavalant.
Up to tide day, h met he (air. •M Km

er**d. From 1*1 le 1*1, her populationbeet
all tbs good itzxrsJZi proportion as that of Bng- 

dried ; and, notwithstand sided for the wants of ihsthan the former t Areof ns nannyto the
year MIR. tog the which the latter Garaflb Black The whole respectfully sub 

Annf M•( <>hi». See 
Montreal, January I6, Iti3

culling reproaches again* theirIk asaot write ibecountry pmm 
cipitil, traite. it let this be orextenotedhe expected that edneatioe has had

Let benevolence be cultivated.amt tor rearingye», ha *
italic mould the cast is taken. It is in fact a 
new application of the principle of a process

the working to Wales than ip England M vu uv orrict a 
Mrs. Bui l«n. h'ntt l)i 
Mrs. M Dun«!l, Srcotu 
Mrs. Riots, Trrnonret 
Mrs. M'Cord, Secret» 

cnnwiTrKs or v.s -
Mrs Botliuuv, >1
Mrs. Corso, V
Mrs. K. Coras. M
Mr-. A, K. Holmes. V
Mrs. Radiger, V
Mrs. Vbeuey, X

other qoatitiea, let our raiera he|e bring to perfection and the e mount of crime and poor rates, am ab. Contract. r. mi liar lo sculptors, by which a fac-similé of 
■ modd ie obtained to marble, the needles in 
(hut case being drives into the stone. The 
sensation produced by applying the instru
ment cannai he weH described, although if 
the I’hystognmypa were eat heated, it would 
feel like immersing the face in enow. The 
impression toft is en undoubted likeness, and 
the mask which It producer is • fac-similé of 
the mould.—Nothing is wanting ; even i rein 
en the temple ie faithfully represented.

guided by it is the choice of allsototely trifling in 
with ton Utter. I

the fermer country compared T. H. Oliver N-it her the increase of kenwlelgethat will aeehto U.ma a ni ja in I RfRarinfft
red and nthnra m eetl 
iy, the Reality end*

1 do not give e* treats sf tbs i. A J- Jeffrey -
via rows ofof that sooatry, 

Brttiah Una. bet
ild be » tea*, ha «10(be! abacs sighBritish UUa, but from

tmwdSfir'aMM
of bar Mr.'James M’Kvnsto. a ilnmbeal ef «$ hersa fan», basing a rator-torahPhilippics, hewr to pa* ar ahegrtbre by pa 

arty «tree a system effarerai power, at Feint Lest, tatoednd far a tow-boat. wide ee thebills being 
disallowed.

throughout iu whuka length... ‘ * _ J________ _r uu .earth, good willwhen ready far double tier ef lots, of 95in fan Ibk ef efawdtog apea. exehaise ef aargaea. wfft I base ee hope ef refermai ion—but withftriniHir fllinmn.eJZteX.reII.Tta.wMeh fas mtoieg sad too feet aarh to*.actually paid to the ditThe amauat ef i, stated that thewhig enool/.dra prupertiaa of imputed 
Wafas to the whole population » am

classas of And Itilhu AS capahiaaf farming a We copied the other day sumo n
Governor Ereaerr, of Mav,.chu
bin fate State Meaa.gr ke aw, ..,
of Maesnchuseui always |,ai brr 
«ray» will be, the mind of her chil, 
good schoolc are a treasure, a 
more precious than aU the gold 
Mexico and Peru.”

He thee concludes hie Mvsv.gr
•• Booh is the coédition ofpuhli, 

u it is my duty to auburn « t„ ltl. 
It eabibiHIo our ceiileiu|il ,ii„„ , j. 
He prosperity, is not p,rfect, „
equailed. It ia the picture h-.nti 
* fart of tin public asllbliahimmu of 
wealth, happy within iisrli; 
of self government, and tt, 
confederacy, happy in the clienshvd 
Worthy anceatora, in a 
equality of fortune in lire ..... „ 
pie | and in the great clenumi,! 
speech and the pros* ; happy in the 
torn ef equal justice, ,n numberless 
fire education, charily, end uior.l 
culture ; and in lb- oon.tani

desired far peWtobe graaily
lie LUOS. In EngfandAto»^seportieu 

Sertleed l to 879. Of a
eobjoet ef general 
lal llis taamMpa

It tine he the mail otfiert ef 
leaeher. latollactual knew- 

ToHow. hut let it not, as hither, 
the only thing need lei. let 
a teacher, let no angry man 
ra public officer. Let angry 
to the back ground "he much

----- * ia to the edoestiee ef
a I have lean talking 
tint wa may base a 

I her words a respecta- 
rural papulation of farinera, in thre 
ef Upper Canada. C-- —. !

■ wsw -s -, - - — mm re .1 e r « ' —xq
1, in soil, and IS Beotiand l to

simple ratas of arlthntetie. I balms» Itoy-dpeeiie Wales amount dont to tbs sfetoRy efQeebee, with» a di.lance 
of Iff league», for timber, each ee hi rah and la
ma ran, straight and reooked, and «prune knew, 
used in the ueeeuuetto# ef theea swab, may 
Unfairly aot down at £1000; and ehonl.l the 
dnieind fur soaaels built with birch end tamarae 
timber, increase in the same ratio ae It hat done

he ex. 
.Quaker

tad injurywhareea; andIt fa leather w.tel to UtOOefibe eemwmtai.to their «UPtobte that, in
kwqUe. whtoh are eomprised to Wale», thereAmy *«

Mouse eat. Maaarre, Jo saury 90—Our mar. 
hat in still very eeantily supplied with Wheat by 
the country people, although whet a a mao to of
good quality is freely bought it i«. fid. (f miaot, 
aad foe a few choice lots 10«. fans boon paid. 
Of Flour it la difficult to give an exact quota-

built, other fixture#lu ell arlm had been eom.were only 14
o addod. eneh ae ether 1 
i xaoortainodhf “*•**1 
„ depth oftho North 
i» I» proposed !• »wikiTfatolo- tide, 
.to, toatodmg to* I

three eone'we there were
; for twenty(hie Agree of into raw inn ahimld hive been 

gnaetafty glare to the being geeeratioe, itewvto 
eat be orteaoted that * weald have prudenad 
much bsoafit to the todlyiduab or to society. 
There fat* rudiments are eertainly avrarevry.

k^isk fiif pcrRom |g
would aubaeqeeetly ana them and irppruvo there 
through lifc, by good rending they might preys 
enIBeienf; bet tires will not ereate in every 
young pan re a déaire ta obtain all the informa, 
tien that le ore fui and agreeable, eelaw thy ut 
struct ino at asbonfe pcoeeeds much farther in 
enlighteatog tire mine to the henoffta and enjoy, 
monta thalnTe So be obtained by a fall knowledge 
of our oww cone try, and ail that belongs to it,— 
ef tire wyrld we tokabit, and all that torn it, er 
in any army connected with K. Tbs experiment 
tf t mAii cm! mcmHIiJ to
a lair trial,— atoreld.lfi wet to pendsntaw of ae

sbd pratthere were
of Glamorgan gentryMontgomery there ere are.
_______rime to of greater amount,
than in any ether ef the ten agricultural own. 
tire. 'Ey the reported Mala of garda ie 1834. 
to fare count lea, Carmarthen, Carnarvon, Den. 
high and Radnor. tkWhabe n population not far 
atom, of 3U0 O K), at Miehaelmae 1831. th-re 
was not ana yrfeewr ifltoir g«»b| and to Car. 
dgra county gaol, there were only three eon- 

efato* • . . „ . .

posted to be doubled ie a 
Preston.

Tire toe on the St. Lawrence to again faM, ] 
for the third time thie reason, at the Chaudière. 
The high tidal of the full moon of the Slat in
stant, will try its firmness. Should it held, it 
will be a great relief to the city and the south 
shore —/I.

Puas Orrioa.—la addition to the intelligence 
which wa cwimunicalvd in our lait, we bave 

1 since learned that the following PueuoEcea will 
go into operation on the 6th of neat month.

Paritkatn, County of Shnffurd, Whipple Welle, 
Port. Master.

Seiran, earns county, Gilbert Frary, Post-

County of SUn*ead, Mr. Wuod, 
Poet. Muter.

Severnl flourishing villa?ee situated no the 
main mail route betereen tuée ettjr and Quebec, 
»■ well verioue •ettlemenle in the county of 
Vewdreuil, still continue, notwithstanding re. 
pealed represent*lions, d prived of ill Puet.uffi. 
oe accommodation, whilst tens of thousands of 
pounds are trsnemitteii illegally to EngUod.

A day of reckoning will, iiowsver, soon coins. 
Kindkefer.

My otiucs'i
,c »»!*

^^'•ffiiRn

*»* reel,
1 aksvewd. ,f

* CllftlllOn.
. *" «H the fu«vt„m,

.4 irtoniorr of 
•mtule' «pernkch „ 
gr«ill l>f>:y oi llw,

Ifhertm, 0f
•dmi„Wrt 
in«Ututiaw 

rrli/Hkttg 
ti.d kiw 

ristue he-pp,,!,,^
t»e common eft*

Would ihdt 1 
my own, end I would s|»eod 

y life in the promotion of my
plane to thin sud.

tied Mues and prosper your efforts. So prays 
s publie officer in Upper Canada, who doubtless 
is envied u such by some, but who would if lie 
pomibly could be a

PaniiBu.
Toronto, V. Cn Jan. 7, 1B87.

| sink intuih» ground, ishid jC&OO a year ÜW priaeeare dw|i«d, p'sj 
ed, and sentaneu pronounvp 
epaee of about ah hour uoti J 
initiai uf tliesevefaloffttntei 

We are rrqiicated to ini J 
n<»w at Uie Pultoe Officn, in 
Conetiibln, Hover ill omriole 

! been dotuined a* bving in thj 
1 peeled chnMoiers. A good 
| file grntlomsn'* cloak, buJ 
i whitîh requires identiftoatlm 
I may h iro lost such or'icl* 
enquire at the Police Office J

^ eeetios 
or nearly a 
'e»try atrent 
by William 

B* this 
pert of the enliro pro. 

•*" oitimate eaten lion 
Bridge. The

Ith at kepgenerally demanded, and, tsu betidbu, more has 
been add at, then under tint raid. Market 
Flour (/arias ornière) brings tfle. f quiatal. 
Pot Aahea have further advaucedi there hare 
been no large transactions, but the aaull paree’e 
coming in are readily taken at 34«. SI# ® B6e. 4P 
cwL In Pearls no business doing. The Moolreal 
Bank draws on Lfondun at l!| preatium. and oa 
New York 3 days sight at 3 pram —in Mer. 
chanu’ Bills no chstigy, tbs range bsàag, from 
I0i (ci 11 prem. for cash.

e'tlvqii. ongiewr, S< 
iprehend# only • •me”
—which oontempMtae the
ie Pier as far North m Ki . - ,, L

rrvrixsfs-j;™?-'
h i# atoo pvopoaa# that to lb. Fmrt Riser.
w Cretonre HrehV « •—\
,r shall be remetreeW# eoUrerfen oftb.no. 
mmentted fas Ue North Riser, somme nan, 
retw 14th rtfwA ew# ■»«* 
nrtng north to S4th rtrert. ai Ky Bay. ami
rending and aeelwtof an «tofffajg**^ 
part of the Bart Riser,
And it ha. been nine ream

The Kingston Wealeyen Methodiat Miaaine. 
ary Society held their Anniversary Meeting 
yesterday, John Counter, Eeqr. ie the Chair. 
The nwetiug was ad dr seed by lha Read. Merer., 
bun son. Btnch. Jones (Indian). Harvard (Preei. 
d-oi of lire Cvnfereoee), Manly, M'Kedden, and 
Baxter—The attendance, tire mterert excited 
in missionary efforts, and tbeeolfeotiona, greatly 
exceeded three of suy previous year. Mr. Har
vard was eom- years engaged m the mireioo in 
tire island of Ceylon, ia whtoh to obtained many 
eurinature connected with East Indian a .pareil- 
riens, some of which he exhibited Inal eight.— 
Three Hindoo Idole, the Sacerdotal robe of a 
Bodhist Piiael who was eon verted to Christian, 
toy through tire instruction of Mr. H. and hie 
colleague, epoetin.ne of needle work performed 
by native girls ie the mission schools, an Indian 
book made of the feef of the Talipot palm tree, 
and containing the Acte ef the A poet lee written 
in the Cingalese language by the above-named 
Budhist Privet, and an iron pointed pen, re
sembling the eeoreot afyloa, with which the 
natives write ee the Teh pet feel,—were exhibit, 
ad and canned meeh interest in the meeting. 
Missionary a» i mena were preached on Snediy 
by Mnears. Joans and Harvard, and the cotise, 
urea ee Seeddy evening end last night. ■ mount
ed to £9* 14a. «d. Conlrtowtione Tor missions 
have increased ip thie Province during the pact 
rear by more than filto over any prevlr.ua one.

173,171Sc bouts.

Toul number of Schools 3,3» Du *17,961
italien to 1833, might be abouthtNaafll-ko lha ommiiuotlv 

toVfe M will «I, tort* to , Bt0.tB0. Tha rep .rt'eUtea that there may he 
ream of tto aehelara in the daily schools, who 
attend the Sunday atonale. But I should ima. 
gins, when the total number are ae great, that 
there are net many ef the young population to 
Wain, who bra not now rnoeiring education, to 
whatever est et of ueefuloeae it ia oarried. The 
sohoqls are chiefly supported by subscription, 
and payment frum scholars. A few are mile, 
tileed by endowment. It ie highly gratifying 
to me to to able to give such a statement, parti, 
cufarly of a country almost solely ajricuUurvI, 
xpd which, at eo very remote parted, was the 
%oneiry of my fathers.

I hope I may he excused for giriog in detail 
tto statistics of non of the counties of Wales, 
which I have before me, Cardiganshire. The 
population in 1835, was near 70,000. The sum 
expended tiret year for the relief of the poor, 
was qfioet fire shillings for eaeh inhabitant, amt 
this amount tod net railed much for near forty 
years.

Tto number of jw 
offenses, to tto thin
with T*0. 1697. set 
respectively, making 
in the first, of B ta t

rttotgur »||* *mrt/a - M* * tM|
he rink and more

Bulleipelpn,

fortunate portion of tto eemmuodj piimeee to 
toting rewired edneelien. The moat exwllent 
faculties mar to given by the CaaxTda lo the 
poor ae well aa the rich. Without education 
thaw faculties era com paraît rely eaalaai. It 
ie like ellowiag the beet end moat fertda lead 
to remain waste, that if eoltivated properlv, 
would pvodew abundantly of 'what Was useful 
for men. I would to*» ask, who ere tires 
that era qualified lo give an apiston oa the ed. 
vantagaa of education 7 I# eae only he those 
who have been educated j no other can form a/ 
correct opto loo of the matter. Oh what root 
aoaeate principle, lima, can tin man who pridw 
b impair oa bis owe odcoalise, end who looks 
with contempt on all those who are nandewtnd. 
object to (to eel vs real instruction of mua J I 
meet oanfaaa that ? (to believe there to* would
----U_ -u. I—----- m a- ^ ti aéjffKtiWl

of advaa-

MONTREAL MONDAY, JAN. 93, 1837.

The new» from Upper Canada fa extreme
ly meagre.

The Brockvillc, Newcastle, sad Niagara 
Bank Bills, have, we understand, passed the 
Legislative Council.

In eases lb*l
[indiapeeaable « that

Biased along 
feat w any toUpper Canada.

aeroar vans thb cohuittbk ox clxsot 
aaaaavw.

T» lha ffrartdh lie Common» Hoof of At. 
aeetkfy—

The Committee to whom was referred the 
Report of the Committee of Coelomew with 
lha Honorable tire Legislative Coattail on the 
subject of the Resolution adopted hy your Hoe. 
omble House respecting the Clergy Reserves, 
beg feast to report that tires have pawed tire 
several Resolution» herewith an emitted, to 
which they ’pwy your Honorable House to one! 
our. '

All which la respectfully submitted.
We. H Dear sa, Ctotneee.

Committee Room, \
. Jaw. U, 18J7. ( _ t..........

Rtrained That it immtt aspndtoat k tto 
prarent eireueretanew ef this Fruview lo eue. 
flea the appropria»ran.of the praw to aff tto 
Clergy Baiarvaa to one Churoh oely, tot A wttl 
more conduce to the waiter» of tine Froetow, 
and lo the religioue iiirtruetien of ill iahahi. 
rents, la apportion them among tto following

to them from the shore, I 
d from each etreeta aa ato 
i on title eukjvrt «II *to « 
Led any pwltive opinion.

The New York Pilot SyatemWe copy the annexed analysis of the pro
fessions of the members of the new Toronto 
Corpora lion,fro cn a “self glorification*’ article 
m the Courier of that cuy. W« would give 
oor Toronto friend* a bint that the proofa fff 
such vacillation as Mr. GcaJUrr parades, 
are not very creditable to the toulligeoee of 
the majority of the population, -r

w of the Corpo. 
1er and propria, 
v Aids rené 1

____. t merehante, I
____ eferh ton publie afRua,
and I soap and-cnadle'minofaelurer.

is nrctipnnj
tbs attention of Congress, and it j* likely to 
be put under the controul of the G;n«r»i
Government. Captain Rite, ofihe Unqcd 
States Navy, has made some imporunt tug. 
gwtiona on the subject to the Committee
appointed to examine it He ia of opinioi 
that the boats should be of about 300 toot 
each, and well stored with pruvnnot», lights, 
and other accommodations for the relief of 
distressed vessel*. It is proposed to itauoi 
the boats, one at Romeo, and the other u 
Flynn’» k«olt, whleh, with proper lights, «il 
be conepicuoua to every vessel ipproichng 
•I night. Each boat ia to bo furnished wul 
pdçta, several spare hands, and two whtx 
boat*, which will outride the roughest sea.

Tbe light boat*, being stationary, will it 
infieietwly more advantageous than the pn. 
rent system of supplying vessels, as while tht 
falter frequently fail in their object, the fe
wer will eerve ae a rallying point to ships of 
all cleoaea either by day or night. A fUtuq 
light wa» placed et the entrance of the hat- 
boor wovereKyeara «go, and which vu of 
great Mrwiee ;xbut the pilou poaseased t 
eu flic lent influence to have it removed, u- 
legtog that it injured their buiioen.

story to be in fltmee. 
nroinpl arawtâiice of the n, 
ing was speedily destroys.', 
escaping with their lives uu 
No insurant* was slfvctati u

t proposition, it fa stated, is about to be 
milted to the United Smtre Government, 
establishing » tit* of Telegraph, from 

v York to New Orleans, whtoh would be 
ncalculahto advantage either in a political 
nercantlto point of view. By -hi. mean, 
lercnntifa howe in New York, could di- 
I their agent in New Orient», to purchase 
da, fac„ ia tito short apace of half an

they might charged with criminal 
tennhal perioda, and in* 
I. were 79,58, sad 63, 
rerase of 10 annnaUy 
coud, and ef 8 in tto

Ihair hlUv bmb,
la there remarks I wink to coo fine myaalf to

sad three who may takathe agricultural Lower Cartof 8 i« tonne» of tire Parent Soefety to. London niton elect.—The Mayer—I er. axeetw's axe ocrl

The preliminary operati i 
the eunairuntinn of tine rwe 
Tbe whole country from Q i 
and wa believe from theecc 
the Bay of Fundy—has bur i

fee ttothis eouxtjt1835, there wereI ooeerv*rvo to tlrew. that 
useful end neeea and with tto eiwption of karriaren at law, 1charged with eri>and neereeary, far thé fehouMn held yesterday oa th* body ef

1 OreEw A wwfw wOW—uOnW® r*BO ^480»
An inqnret «pea hr 
Wafa infant, MUM

rayon ta otiier eéèartftée.
Colline, whtoh 

______  _ MnNflMM 'Ûf
at hie »■««. It» in it>rr 

died about I eat October, and the father placed 
the ohXd to tto Win of Jane Kennedy, who to 
greatly aodietod to drink, and reside. » a miser
able garret. The child*» fort sad now wére 
Itolaa, and its wntchod eondilioo in every re
aps* fad to the following rerdiet. “ That tto 
snto infeat Child on U» 15th day of J,hoary 
aims to iu death from Cold, Btarvatioo end no. 
gleet an tto parte ef George CeHias ha Father, 
and. Jean Kennedy to whose ears the laid child 
was eelrerted hy ite Father.* The Centrer, 
Samuel Shaw, Eaqr. Bayer—A more deplorable 
teens of human depravity and tnteary I here

qualified

, ^nticurtex.—The folk*tag are token from 
•a nb.tr.ei of the enquiry ee edueuttoe. made 
by aider of PaHlawent in the Sereton of 18*61

hfartSetooto.. ICfek»re«frem«l0 7rrari » 
Daily Schools, .to Children (ram 4 to 14 do 4,0»

lifte geetieuieii, red Hielien that tira prnpvtotore of far era to Canada,
ahnnli Ire —--f -l» — —read wcaltiixtallu É^iintdH AR■rtwwro n^w mrnmammmj 'reave» — ”*tw •ywwwrewg *»• wed th nr oiy in the city. 

City Con net is aenjoy the edventegee which 
(d elfcttmrtancre fin eepebleef Cherches or hod toe of Christiane, that to to

Vbo Citorct nf England. - ti
Tbe Synod of tto Pi why is lien Church in 

Canada to ereneatoe with tira Chert* ef Boot. 
i lead, and United dynod of Upper Cored».

Tto Roman CathoKee.
Tto British and Caned*» Weeleyan Met ho. 

dirta.
Tto Rtpttoto.
That the dtrtrfaolto» '«Ad expeedkera of Ito 

fands to to dJBwd fret» eneh apportioning 
ahreM to entreated to such pnrrtm, body re ee-

tha Art of leiarparnlton is very favorablythe peerage

Tto rtMfattoal retoraa of the British Isles 
give rety importa at Information of tto auto 
of tto rearepf alamos into whtoh the population 
ere divided, ne reperde education, crime, and 
tto poor aq# daotituto of tto agrtoulturel wad 
other elniede. The employment of ttopopule-

(raredwli

Bill author» ing
Sunday 8eheeh 175

an ovfrwtolmieg
lion of Ureal Brit.tova so 
mm ewe County, to I

Of there êrtweb, there are maintained by
»7R ; hy pay■ rare bed, antoéeeff Sfxn

», 74 ; ted hy a
dowmeet. Iff j by

where they in tto caw of oe» of the Slgj^
I burning tto Trsnrery at wfalngliin. the 

hr baa returned a .spectai verdict, finding 
p guilty under tto net ee which be wan 
liettd, hot xcwvrrmro him hy tto net 
king the time of pronecwtione. He is 
I in confinement, and hie toother, Hsxnv, 
krged with tto snare crime, he* been pet 
his trial.

Srtcheinineeabto tnatow the agri- tto Jury and pUc-d ta tto Coroner's hands, far 
tto prepoaa of .applying their immediate re - 
«qaaitire. I wish yon to ergo en tto publia 
mind tto newreity of a hoe* ef i ad retry la 
whtoh to place snob miserable being». We fully 
teneur to tto propriety ef Mr. Straw’, refuse, 
tide. A Hoe* of Irepair/ h greatly needed, 
and eanret he loo aeon artikhahail.—A.

Anoreen Cauanwea Fret.—Lint eight a 
fare annates before twelve o'clock tto ietoki 
tonte ef this village wore alarmed by tto ore of
dt_» —L m A' ,^L.m fiL d lam fa — — wre^—V ^Fto^tore ■tofie ^WMro OTl p O^^WtowPerere Ire 6ER rereŒ
sad shoe ortabftehnraat of Maaare. McCarthy A

Cranborae, Ware and W 
ward, to the junction of th 
tto Hi. Jobe, and t lie nee eu 
seat to Mara Hill.

The route to W.tfurd, oil 
ee the Chaedikre. ia nearly^ 
fast railroad will probably ta

Passing north of Mara Hit 
to the St. John, at the Hist 
then proceed, along the v

learned doctor who edits the Ftndkafarta
ie tto'ffdl Dr. Coter, • brother ef

bodies of Venetian» to areally entitled to, end the kneel, ee eeeoent of hid eueeeee ta theaide ore third of theanother gi
many of the /«eng

ex eh el seres of tto remqtceily,—the general endjeriedletiee
« defeat without Dr. CTCats,»—is.

Tto rtathtioal return» from Anglesey, a pure té ptortfio for tto rvijgiooa tartree. who acted oaend «to degree litoral treaty, are qtiAi Hoe of tto prepfe of thto Froviure. end ttoteaeh criminal had atiaioed.of educ.i tort, storing in the dtogrmco.anneal neeeeet of tire vx pandit ere to ir«eff*re«Atoo, the eereber ef unemployed pore end dee.
erifimm. Here 1res tto «tag of Dr. Cour’i1833. tto valfey till the turn of theto the Governor, Urea*rettitau of eaeh alarev tto araMK rxired far their It thee proceed» in a .oolhladmini.tenng tto to tto^..SSWIaud reetion, nearly ou a etr.igthan ta tto triumph of aoead prtacipie* ^P*»vleee, to he laid beforemade out aeeureiely ie this aim, 15.9*8 ; mbktag ¥ tula I number of perron.

receiving inetruetion. 18.531 ; eneaidorabfy over 
one-third of tto pops fatten, end ky tto rature» 
of or in*, tto nemtoeof perrere mmmitltd in 
1835, were rely ff, of wtom 4 Ware wavicted. 
and ret ore Of whom had ever tone committed

ta Water Sue* I ead ee draw’s.lanner w>nrd she#, hi owe riew, tto variou, Teeedny, the 17th lerteat, tto We are informed that thiThat such aodowreauta aa have hadeef Ito of tto Orphan Asyleae re aareaU which willMU fed for the Church of England, had. tore|tidtpreataieofi
serried into -ffetto greet art of th# try eipe..The lertef tire #|re(taLfid.refi *Ww^^ffWiprodnred tto Urgent uni

CfewRrt^Mtaoeld he eoU*f peer |f y thym 4h# MINIM
lytle IkMdftkand dertdmo -to support. Rirtuffli of tbp That ell tto Report w<1* onlydaacripttun «tot of Ma*ara. C.fliicifiiy hiRhiy Grown Undo ere re hereafter by tto largeoreretoaUeef the 

m ealy raved y tih-Ip '1 of. and that all reriehly bean present et hie paetaptione. ToIMkkyrféWiiHt >»nrrtf pm* 
i, nlxarly tadraated by the fferereBy 
mat qe, papa rmaa, aaaaparad with

nod few»,' mated ia web
suited Ie wltatoi hto eervioee, nadwhnre tto, uf there(tore- only ttoi* warty three re loot, dbo. te fariuin, whtonl hatfe who hare reetta deeb>far tto" be will rttU ha a•> There (ererarerxl i la ira», they .of the Raffjiik __A. II- romA^toSf -ft-* 1«■mm m im pWMic uVfMQr •Ir* 

Dr. a at «to one alerte» of k
akta tu ito rend to these reearke, fa more bold in tfeairt ^ 

ai fieri ag tbe dHfcehiee to be «eneee»» 
Urea say undertaking that has been wW 
hi New Yerk. he primary object ««"» 
ply 1 deficiency, at present much feh. «• 
which fa likely to iaereeee, of eeerw* 
berth* fa# rereels to the lower pan « * 

;<*y. " Beside* this, there are other "W
advantages, the greet pier would cooler 

TRh espetoeef the pier aloe* i»«w^ 
al (her «iUienj H* «lai without tta «* 

wUrro. being taken irto acento' 
1WAWtoi/- ——re.*

dayoted to trade
rreiaWtag MrefrhWmtta a deviate

to each ef whilst theyrenia. ’fret that I TVeefiae, pieces re
rally aa agrteaRaraJpreeMfart ef view the far lha rarest tto read early rest ampueaiof Unir ménéUeri, the

». I to 29#, W M" Art of laeorporatioe to fedhut Ito. cruocoedd sheila, 
ttota ehandanco tog. are eebetitied Ie Ito Noto Walreare very high.

dkiH and ktadreaa of latere.Mfilmtff.the aaede ta which■«tatmtai ffreteke F. T. C. ArBern ttomay be estimated I 
eoileeted from lésa

M D„ to lotto Homethan an
on the hill* Wo tafca the füttiwtag ft— tto gbqptawmdfttoda ring Itotto -Paoay

Thereat Belfort ead Make. fft. 
wrek, to reap».' ie ttaertiwI» *ay tto Report of thaC**

nod of ».parry tto ran ati*tart*PWtoHfl
In three - • ’ •(tart tto er fide bet a atagt# grata ; -Te arret to WdwIW!re we. avare, aart, wwnt

ef «hapwpta «-th»-»of Ito 1
farther etatPP, that'WWWfff.

I Sneed freedxd forTuud tite whole from the cir-
toll pi petal iipeaeMad fartdhd

wttbrai•f tart M«reh Rireri tn ta reertrvrtv#
ktaffW

giefertw*.

tort*

izeagca&ztx
j iff torn fcwmwM

(■fff|)ii liiiii ta all

1

ditiSiiHpi

■ ■■■ «#Mri
—...-d*»— -.■•V |

mmA '*'**!mr*+*è*
mm iNfl r wwl >I kg -re-p.it. . iff- S» ^jherer 

w (Slta^yiwtaJ

WrllTiMlttrrrt bit >it|ii n ~

mm FtoST^lEB H-;,v ijg

> their poaaaa 
we. White p--------1—i-, r.art

~ 7 am 7 With tto i
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CntMM btetfwi 
n fcfkMflktW i

ef the
• ilk to Ü» V. 0-all*“•*•• ef the prias er toot to, of H D.affurd »

Ofttootor-*r‘2*i who no th, Porto£toD*w*ikto. •rife*«to Mi
to tews with the tojwtleiooR tiyeUgo to superior to tot ewe.aito to oltow rftopIw Mow tog oaowor the truthto bring the predam to the* they could motle expending the

walke hi ewrhet. they tmfa to thoto ewe ehipe, the••Wj to the iwtorlhe should to eemto heyerel«Met toe of th" tor rleroe brehee in height 
proportioned—he ie u\i

Intel to thee* kind frien-te who. for Mom jeon to** jeer, which gee* e,»d filth the Bey * <i"l farty.faer phto, e large hah. threeemrehaota. With theJf advisable lhe Tier in*»with the Wood. If any
linet this brueh of needles, 
toot pressure, end toe roe 
'be Mod toe ere thee heed
ncees, end from this me-

*• «toe eed faer ferfce. The work.of raid w elh, • sale. twosent to e»y Bank Bill which Tided far the w ante ef the orphie and the father. owing to Européen», end ton net, to ha» been
weired eed eeueerred m, end itkranehee of I hie lereiog ire*

I thee leeneg Ship» haring formerly I 
the Deteh. and they fret 
perpsao of picking ep
market ; hut I heir prel------------ -------
eery great, ee hem the weet ef e depot, they 
are ehliged to go hem pleee to pteea te end loot 
them, which ukea ep e rower dora hie time."

Tee Cauee War.—The friture of the eipreee 
mail the other day, to Ueee «rely graphically and 
ptotermaiiole aoeeeated far by Urn Ffiifadr/pfik

wharf M represented, any toeembleece entier to ibe•toll ham tltot it ilwnjii be |#u blis bed Urn hlgheet *>•• ef pneerrmiae.'to the eli toll there far theroeei red from H to .odlhM that a ehapid to puhüehed to the eee»l maeoer. 
The BaeMp thee proceeded to hath* far CHUere Negro or Indian reed. Hie eyes and heirI ■Cone, Bre rlsrp, Jf. O. i. for the Chian0 j|p|

evguertieg) ef th ere faite dark.to eeren for the Mauieesh. far Moo trail, January 16. 107.contained eed honorableiffljl sImUmi placeJeer Ad.east to tehee. It ie in Cun a eeeh ef the bridge.will to drew, in CMtUh»The Htohto A. W. Coehreo. A. ■right to ehMl toiplicstion of the •Ppeaie to be ■ficel prie- 
world—hie 

I bis whole 
organs of

loaded to eetahtiohe seifarm H Black. Esq.mm, ho torn.,tofee winule of •yotom of ciplee, to one of thethroughout all tlie North J'W. Skey.rtedjn marble, the new 
driven into the etone.

that atoll he forehead to high eedfor the am
Mis. IK ■Cord, Bseepiwy. features strongly marked.far by theIt hasdater ie a hill ef the mime ptotereaq.»! thee far bring.the instru ite Royal AarenL to IriBtof is aofffMtireoess, enddeatruetireoeee.water am*, he *6 keeotdiug Secretary, 

d. Esq, Corre.poadie
oiParito.1rs fret shew Mm, M-Oilliersy,

Mim HsHewsU, 
Mtos David,
Mias Barrett, 
Mtos Base,
Mae Garrett.

to the ful. CorobativeneeaC. C. Sheppard. Esq , Corre.poadteg 
Dr. Sewell. Council Secretary.
B. Symea, Esq., Treaeuree.
Bee. D. Wilkie. A. M . I à brer toe.
H. D. Bewail, Eaq , Cureter of Mem 
Valentine Datotrey, Eeq., Cornier ef 

eosairre* e* aoerirsL eoceui 
Hue. A. W. Cochran, A. B.
C C. Sheppard, K.q

Ooeerumsat etprem mail, was ewiej 
lowing elrsnmstanm. la the aeighl 
Wilmington (Del.) Ihe eeprees ride, 
the Mith and the ether from Ihe 
«ill tilt ago. net each ether ! The 
wee tremeeiiiee The eoethor, pa 
pu flying throufh the sir to the direetme ml 
Maryland, w bile hie sort here contemporary was 
deoenbing aer.el end imaginary carres toward 
~ From all we esc Warn, the M.

are unit»unity ft Ie Frauen temeat f Thethe aurfaee. Mrs. Catos, ■heed ef
1rs. B-Ceres.double tier ef lets, ofti te hepethut the miter atoy toof iB-rdtog »

inotion, mathematics, eed aiae, ere large.Mm. Rédiger, ■f todee ftponly sumhe the Spautoh language, end lu-
rnented eery much the* he had to convene 
with us through eu lutanruter. He Mid that 
while Me*too wee under the dominion of 
Spain, her ckiaeoe were eot allowed to toarn 
e foreign language. Since that time he had 
been too much engaged in a mBui * 
Hticei life, to lure hie attention I 
of language.

Col. Almonte acted as hie lute 
ie about five fool eight inch* to 
(r^Z- --------“
He has nothing remarkable in hta.

Mrs. Cherny,fgraaily dmimd for ptoJatootoe. m^T 
i.nd others. They could to ao oon- 

I o. the Pér. ee te "T***^ '
niury ihel now swMl th» w«ipiyii« • 
7<wVwharver ; ted the eorntrucllto of 
I mom ttorooo. eed tom. «d 

, um discharge of sorgoao. Thm Ptor

;9wcs«rr£

"ImtoL,

peptod the other day
■w Ifrurr, of âUto'kZ^' :f 

B^to Measage he «eye, ^ " 

Ktchueetu always hm. been, 
HiiU^be, the mind other children ; tn* 
K1’ 1 *" • treeeutoh . thounnd-fu

Rpe«Mduhe hie Meeeage _

WMllh. happy within ilmittoÏÏl tto 
o'enirgoT.remMt.mto Wr.nph 
eoefadersey, happy to the ebîrtotod i
worthy anoeelora, » a aiag.U, .^k u 
equaluy Of fortuo. ,n the great body 
pie | end to the gmu clamant. 1 lihwT 
•pSMh and the pram , happy |, lhe
ttoe of equal jaettoe. ta eumtorUm irwtju"^

'ru?~ "Of wT35SSû^£ï

arhteh, after eihauaim, all the oomme, ,g2
BBELhtu?h bhVeVrM lo ih* «<»r»v!

He thatTwo aim of rettor sharp work ia the era, of
win always with la

^Iba oar | eedpal* of a led thanMr Qaar or Beeeieee, ie a greet Pennsylvania.G. W. farlbiult. E-q.
Bar D. Wilkie, A. M.
A. Smart, Kaq.
W. Sheppard, Kaq 
Joe. Skey. Fw) M. D.

The Bee. U. Wilk e having vacated the ehelr. 
it was token by Dr. Skey, one ef the newly, 
etoe'ed Vice.President!, ie the absence ef the 
President elect, ie eeneeqimeee of hie eeeeeear, 
attende eon to the Coon of Appeals r whoa ii 
was aeenimowly rewind - That Ihe lhaeha ol

fee odor tolieg the fimoèe Scotch law, whieb eeadewmed while thqy be
■ff.tr of kuaeur,’ tov

■ahmeat. Two aid offenders, named Jeli
Wear t—Lew ie like athe Pel** Odtoe Oa Tbumday afternevo, char, 

gad with save tel petty thefts, tom eammitlad to 
the MighhMrheqd ef the market. The depoei. 
lierre or the eompiainaete were takes, élimina, 
lien ef the aoeneed eWUred Into, indieimnto nub. 
milted to the GrandJary, end by them returned, 
the priaeoere arraigned, pleee ef gallty eoropt. 
ed, and mtoenee prenooecad, within lie abort 
epee* of about ee finer eed e fieff from the com- 
mittal ef the eorercl offence». - Mmlrref Quit tie.

W» ere rcqoMtod te iatimato, that there ie 
now at the Pollen Office, In charge of the High 
Constable, eeeerel eariole robes, which have 
been detained aa being ie the poweeion of aua- 
peeted ehameiere. A good and rathar fsahioni. 
hie gentleman'a alenk, kas alto been detained, 
which requires identification. Individuels who 
may have Inst eueh arrielee. would do well lo 
enquire el the Pokes OSes—/*.

A serine of new mail rout"» have been recent, 
ly established throughout the Eintern Town, 
ships, end puet.oSeee opened. The increasing 
populmion of that valuable section of the country 
ha» cillnd for thie ecdommodal ion, and the new 
lines will undoubtedly repay the Poet OIBcn for 
tire necenear, outlay. There arc came |wrto of 
the mignlorial portion of Lower Canada, still 
deficient In poct.offiocs, which ought to be te. 
commode ted, and though they may not at first 
prove profitable, limy eventually will lead lo cor. 
respondent» auAcisally remunerating.—ft.

The parsonage house of St. Colombia, • new 
pariah Ie rear of St. B moil, was totally con. 
sinned by fire on the evening of Saturday last. 
It wn a two story wooden house, the upper 
part of which was occupied by the carets, Mr. 
Blyth, end hie parents. The alarm was given 
by in ef the servante who discovered the lower 
story to he le firmes. Notwithstanding the 
itrompi asatetanoe of the neighbour», the build
ing was gpeedily destroyed, the inmates barely 
eee»pteg with their lives end without clothing. 
No ieeuraow was effected oa the property .—/*.

dqneei people am lad up tod down to B tillCol. Almonte ««ted as his Interpreter. Ha 
ie about five foot eight inchee to .sight ee 
dark M the generality of the Mexican race. 
Hu has nothing remarkable in hie appearance 
—but very eccompfiehed and poles In hie 
maoMie. He speaks good Engl ink, and ep.

they am fairly lived ML It ia like a toefc efWaetrg.
(ulityleMe
1 a few cnrte^ee^o^T^^eêepëtër 
w it ie difilceh to give ee eaaet quota. 
"•He. Viherrel "for ieepoetod Pine Ie 
fly demanded, end, 4» beftere. men his 
mU *t, than eadfir tint rato. Market 
(/ertoe irefifirr) brings SSa. ff quintal, 

lhas here further advanced ] there have 
• large ttaaeastioea, hut lha »m ill parenie 
g to am readily token at Mr. fib 0 Me. V 
ia Pnnria fin buainaa» doing. The Montreal 
draws Ml London »t llfi premium, and nn 
York 1 dey» sight a) 3 pram —ia Mar.

Bills M tillingi

in iL It is like
tenet of it era the IV» like a homely

peon to bee scholar,
worships

glad to get eot of iLAm ye Indeed the things ye
Of earth—y*i of its iron influence (roe— InreaveeiaeaF.rrecre or ScoLolas CatLMUe.—The 

philoepher Locks, In his "Thoughts coo- 
corning Education,*’ endeavours to dissuade 
those who hare the cere of cbildfen, from 
scolding them, especially in anger. It leee- 
ene, eeye be, the nethomy of the parent» aad 
the respect of children ; for they dfietiaguieh 
easily .betwixt pesalon and reaeee ; and as 
they cannot hot have a reverence for what 
comee from the totter, so they quickly grow

From all that slim Maw, my. BeU*e Ufa to L ado., ef the IB*
Nor. that several suicides hare boonOur beingT pules, and firm to fleeting life
to the daily papers during

U habita of iniWhat wall the Huo has term'd ‘the rapture of the
their origin of iainxissttoa.

Btaeoute AeaMruerr__At a eels ef ueiel
Arc the gay vwi me gone.

Thom day dream, of the mind, by fata them flung,the range being fri And the fair hopes, to which the soul ones clung
And battled un tUpper Canada.

We hare to retern our «ineeie lh.uk» to our 
11 Subscriber" In Montreal, for the eolme he he» 
taken of ear statement of Red Fine Timber en 
the way to Quebec from the Ottawa river ; end 
ali i lo Ihe Editor of the flferaisg Ceerier, fur 
hi. obeerr.lioe. on the .erne .ulject, published 
in hie paper el the IOth ie»L It wee hardly to | 
be expected that the exact number of fast ol 
timber could he attained ; we need every oxer. ; 
Iron to arrive aa near it aa possible. In stating 
that our informant was independent," we : 
meant to convey to -ur madam that he being ] 
neither . kmldêr or mefier of Timber, bed no in. 
Israel in misleading a. in hie eial-meut. He 
h.d lire beet opportunity of acquiring mforma. ; 
lion ». to lhe number of piaoua contained in 
each raft. Hi. rtatemema were in many in Nan 
one eorrohoratod by Uni account, of other., whom 
we had e* opportunity of mlijeutiag litem to

Into a contempt of the former ; or, If it caus
ée a present terror, yet it soon Wear, off, end 
natural inclination will easily learn to alight 
such scarecrows, which mike a noise, but 
ere not animated by reason.

Few of the errors of young children are re- 
girded by this philosopher as really vicious ; 
and it ie only when they ere vicious that they 
fire to he restrained with so much peine— 
Even when they really do amiss voluntarily, 
• mere look or nod ought to correct theta. 
Or, if words are sometimes to bè used in the 
management of the child, they ought, eeye 
hr, to be grave, kind, and sober, representing 
the ill, or unbeeomingeev* of the fliultn, ruth- 
cr than a hasty rating of the child for it, 
which makes him not sufficiently distinguish 
whether your dislike bo not prove directed to 
Hint then hie fault. Pamionet» chiding usual
ly carries rough cad ill language with k, 
which has this further III eflhc', that it tanch
es end justifies it in children ; end the names 
that their parent» or preceptors give them, 
they will not be a shamed or backward to be
stow on others, haring to good authority for 
the use ef them."

Thera to aa much of truth in tkaoa sayings 
of Mr. Ireeho, that 1 wtoh thee could he foet- 
ened, like Uw words of the Jewtoh tow, to

Have ye oo,lived ihrm T All that meat have apron*
eemprrrfal.

On Saturday, 10 shares ef Meetmai Beak 
Steak were sold by auction at fii* » 8*|, eed 
• shares City Bank at S <f cent. pram.

And qsklun'd into Ufa when ye were young

Dues memory never roam
To toe, that, grown with years, y# «My
Tv the old haunts, that ye have left forever—

Your reriy home. 7
Our Wheat irknt owntinam to improve—ee

The lov’d wheel* pray'd wak you—new ly sever? Saturday fie. fid. if mi eot wee offered far a per.

Hu not ambition', pana 
Some rower wit hta year hearts to wak» WWW 
To deeds of higher empri».—worthier you 

Ye monkish men,
Than m»y be reap'd from Held»?—dope not roe 
Th" drone-like cour* uf life ye now pursue ?

The rise ie the pries ef Wheat to the United
The New York Pilot Syitem ia occupying 

the attention of Congress, and it ie likely to 
be put under the coat rout of the General 
Government. Captain Riae, of the United 
State» Navy, bee made some important tug. 
gestion» on the subject to the Committee 
appointed to examine k. He to of opinion 
that the boats should be of «bout 300 tone 
each, and well stored with provisions, light», 
and other accommodations for the relief »f 
distressed vessels. It to proposed to station 
the boats, one at Romeo, and the other at 
Flynn’s heolf,-which, wit* proper lights, will 
jaapespicuoui to every veeeel approaching 
Btoto. Each boat to te ha furatehed with

ef the pre-I copy the
he of the member» of the new Toronto 
lr.tlion,ftom a "«elf glorification" article 
LCourier of that city. We would gyre 

lirenlo friends a hint that the proofs of 
kacilletion aa Mr. OtfaxxTT per.dee. 
It very etodUahto to the intelligence of

rkeu eppMre to ham expo.leased ee
cheek : ef the large import ef Européen Wheatformed any poeitite opinion.

el Baltimore, 71,806 kueh.l» here here said at
The camp—the council—all 

Thu wuea the aoUier lo the field ef fame—
Thu give, the urge hi. owed—the herd hie nre 

And eovonal—
Bidding a peuple'» voie», their priée proclaim i 
Cm ye fareg# the strifa, ear ewe year .heme ?

prism ranging from BIMfi « Ri.lt fat rad, aadsuch a test. It may be well to remark, that lie 
only furnished •» with the uqmlier of eieeee, 
• ltd the mena» we wlepted te reduce them lo 
feet, wee taking eeeh prose it ee average ef 
40 fret. Our subscriber says the first n»m ta 

tu he only 140,000 in. 
error may have eropt in

R>.T|BR8.IOfarwMto.

to thie dip.need of Jehe Uereoraa, uffrom the whole limb* »| o»i ihefitihimaaat, iiemafirt BeB, jaa. ef aHave pe fiMg.it your youth,Moure, where»» are conarfinr the mated quantity 
te be the whole detained at that epoL D Moon's 
name appear» ee he I» the largest balder. S. 
Adame le rape.tod ee having tew large rafts ef 
II.0IM pieces each. While we dinateim nH to. 
Un.ion te deceive on meb a aubjeet ne thé, our 
frteede will readily admit that when eu many 
clashing and eoutending ialereeto are to be met 
with, emnpleU eeceraey ee to qsMlity is nut 
eaey auained. If some minor errors may have 
cr pi ie as to the quantity held by dilftrunl ia. 
drvidule, we here ervry reason to tolleve they 

megniiudu auto very ma ta rial, 
amount.—irP»wa Os«III,

S merehanu, 1 
lea puMw a Sue, 
I* mannlncturor.

The preliminary operatic ee for commencing When capeoratiee am red on plnlnm high.
ihe euaelruation ef thé read am null going on. 
The who Ie eeuetry from Quakes to Mere Hill— 
end we beliuvtt from tkeeee to St. Andrew's, en 
the Bay of Fundy—has been aurreyed by solan, 
lifts geeUeumu, end the general over* ef the 
road determined upM. The whuto distance ia 
only tolwmd tfifi and fifill miles, about 140 ef 
which é through a country aa yet eeeeuéd.

The exist point ef departure flrom the South 
Shore #f the 8l Lawrence é eut Anally deter, 
mined upM. It é «rend that by eu rung from 
thé eide of the putot near the Church of Point 
Levé, aad lbasse to Seeumoi.L in order te pro. 
need by the veltoy ef the Hirer Buyer tn St. 
Unary, a rise of mtiy «irty feet per .nié will be 
qeeemery I by etartieg from the forty, a etatiee-

Aad heps ehene am, la buyheed'e efoedém aky,the abort space of half aa
Seeming ell truth— ■assras.the very door.poets ef some of ont houses. 

Nufi that they ' would do much good, whereWhen afi leak'd fair Is Beef's
aa ek of mrwry ? the habit of eeoMlng forever to alleedy fig.

In the Me»»tge of Girreruer Dunlap, of 
tinr, the contemplated Belfltet end Quebec 
tilrotd ii very favorably spoken of.

ad; but the
Twee! Whetmrly blieht■which will outride the roughest tea. 

■ light boat», being stationary, will to 
■jtoly more advaetageoue than the pra. 
■return of supplying veaeela, aa while the 
■frequently foil in Utfiir object, the fcr- 
■ill aarv* an a rallying point to thipe of 

HSsees either by day or night. A floating 
QSt was placed at the entrance of the har
bour several yean ago, and which vu of 
great service; but the pitots poaeesaed a 
sufficient influence to have it removed, al
leging that it injured their hualaàaa.

Slot fiWma.hr the Rev.He» wither'd poor fond hepm, that pe thee eund. to worth pwpimtog.>a | 1, a , I,- J y* 4 ■fill* 1 Hfil IRIMI VV>|A group of aéér. moog thh maeklag bead?
Ye ereeieree bright! aad fifty

demon heed. triad to evade the tore# of Mr.
A Bill authorising limited parinerehipe, 

hu ptaaed the Auembly of Rhode klaad,
by in overwhelming majority.

ly tfivel the Or o'er year hepm I'd treeehery’a burareg breed ! net by efarwuM him to be In error, but 
dy by ridicule. Loefcu, they my, wee net 
[her ; and • old tote baton* children ereYe weuM hare ras'd right wel

Th» bridal »e»o» the hen quel, or the bowel we lad many
tMCltefla RM 1ENDRRS will ------t- A1 twrr ■*•■»*» MB»a W S at VWI V wifiwhich Mr. LockeExecrrmu or Acxlxt.—On Seterdey mere, 

leg at about a quarter be lore mtrea u’eteek the 
biglie* penalty of the law was I eg let ed upon 
Barnaul A Chivy, condemned lev the merder el 
hie wrfa seder eireametaeoee ef the meet aim. 
cioua nature. The prieueer premend » muet 
frightful epeelaalk. being eer——• — 
haoated le the Ism degree. H 
the night preeedhtg the exeou 
who attended him,deaorlb* to I
kably puviah end ernm| Ire ______ _____^
reel,IS the awful erieie that wu appreeching, 
until hk "xeeutloa drum w.e ..Sired him, wits* 
the four of death ererned to .hrefh every ether 
reeling—hu mW be wee net ready to he banged, 
end wended the exeeutlM to he delayed m day Or 
two till he Ml bettor. SlimwUau were gram 
him. but wkh Utile eflhet; hie terror ares ee 
greet that Dr. Unger» informed the iheriff if he 
remeioed muuh laager to that elteelwu he

Where mirth end revelry arerp the heure— FLAjff end ST LAW c RAIL.Where, Uhe.apeU, this among the rent, mFrom St. Henry the reed a III preened ep the 
ee* side ef the Btehemiu, through Frampton, 
Cranburm, Ware eed Watfirtd ; thence ee*. 
ward, to the jueelkn of the three breeel.ee el 
the St. Jehe, eed tbeaee eeotiauieg nearly due 
emt to MU» HUI.

The reek to Wetftrrd, opposite St. Freegoie, 
m the Chaedtore, Ie eearly that which the Itol. 
fast rellrred wilt prehekly take.

Peering north of Mars Hill, the reed goes eesr 
to the St. John, at the Kfrkre k la Chute, a ltd 
thee pro end i ahreg the weetore side of the 
valley till the leva ef the river at Woodstock. 
It thm prmede to • euotherly sad eastern di. 
rectioe. Marly m a strrigbt line to SL Aa. 
drew1». *

We are reformed that the whole rente eSrra 
no eaeeele which will require etetioeary engines, 
nor any nbriafle which cannot he on,mum 
without axtraordmary expeum.

The iraaa I e eattody within the territory 
“ " and é fir north ef el

SL Croix, due earth
„ __ _______ i the woutward eepa.
rate the waters falling tote the St. Lawrence 
from them that fitUtoto the Aikatie Uceau— 
But to whomsoever the territory ia députe may 
finally remain. Uue railroad will maknelly in-

In ihectaecf one of the Warren, indicted 
[for burning the Treetury at Washington, the 
Uury hta returned a special verdict, finding 
inn guilty under the act on which he wee 
Indicted, but Acqvtrrmo him by the act 
limiting the time of prosecutions. He ie 
■nil in confinement, end hk brother, Burnt, 
rb.rged with the enme crime, bee been put 
kn his trill.

I AD OVWFAMr, atfima of aueiuty, ttdto out iaftaauly kwe ef a trade can never agree." The
d doctor who edits the Kindtcetor is 
fitter egtiaet Dr. Colit, a brother of 
icot, on-account of hta success in the 

Mr. Lsa could not

stoaer Sweat, aa.ar hefere TWELYIaad plain choree,ere, that H tokekvepethef bum, film
***S^*®8® •cnpinro vofftMR.
t« tmi. ' ‘

YlftfM
fMMH

Who bee not pImwI that Uiom ptrentsWatKam mLme — I*H* L-»iinm wmw iftwjim tnnnoiin vi|in ipfp
Ttotdire 1er part ha vaaatvad, aad eeewrityy of Stansteed, 

a defeat without Dr. O'Callaosan, 
tried At trumpeter throughoot the con- 
ihiring in the dkgraee. MmciUrt la- 
i. Here lien the eling of Dr. Coliv's 
ie in the eetimetton of the Vindicator, 
I ban in the triumph of sound principle» 
btten one».

fintmth yaer .Irncptog Hde Be pmrinai «Imp,the efltoer»
Now York has cltixene, who poasaaa kotk 

the spirit and the means to do ail that ie pos
sible, to enable her to maintain her poeithn 
■s the commemial capital of the Uiited 
State». Their spirit of enterprise Barer 
sleeps, and never beconwe tçrpM a» in thaw 
more northerly regions ; nor are their seir- 
dgaever paimllxed hp the fi^otic aatared 

Ik-dertAking, provided it can be shews m 
■à practicable, aad

your p*W brows theft fk mil toe t I hdltovd k wouldYear a* fee to fled ea exception to this rato ; or atBr gggm tRG cold nod p^gjo^j^gg ^ I Jm 14to fiad a single family la which

From «fie Joorooi rf » Trstoe OJfctr.

CoeNTNeee.—A
nod professionswe had a euriaoa specimen of Taxi- CANADIAN FATMOTcOne of the guaaere mvde bisAt, a little he. wftftft

a male. It wasekimed Np Greet Bialready bw ptclr tidiflt, ind the 
t under hie loud with I S peir of CANADIANfnyJ mM' --fie^-a--A rfMn|J rowhere the ft» Mid.Ke the city itoelf, and by the nfinaft 

Haale that feed her greatneee.
■ project of cmistnictiiif a f®8* ^ 
■Birth River, which be. been reported oa 

■committee of the Board ef Alderwa 
Breomo particulars of which are subjoined 
to thee* remark», !» more kold to design, «°- 
eidering the difficulltoa to be eutmeuri»» 
than any uoderukiog that has hew ■*"* 
ta New York, (to primary o^aet to to 
ply a deficiency, at present meek 
which to likely to iaereaee, of ewvsnte* 
berths for vmmIs fa the lower part «n* 
city. Beside» this, there are oth# •*>' 
edvantagee, the greet pier would «x»»w ^ 

Tfte oxpeam af the ptof alooa to 
at four rnRHoax Mar*, withoto th»^ 

harem hrittgtakeo^latoMW^.
The Joan** Ctmmtm foratotoat" 
^d extract» from the Report of the Co»

HL'êrêel la the Wert» «fret

to show hie akilt.!,> —Miriirurlfirf an a»nftistead—eriTewurd wee uttered—fin"hie to aad gave ua a fifth wfthout

jerked cleft hefere 
hk fees. He »,re

the piece mat
straggled awftally 
short eeerakku

«•value. Mm to thehearieg ef thefoctieg my He, huwavav, JOB.>t»mry ijtrifi»
ISO mike. com ef Ii Of the public alft justly out. "

B. at the cnoelaoion of .hie lecture 
—that eircarortaoce# of a phcultar and 
ig nature demanded hie absence from 
hr three weeks, but that at the end of 
•nod he yex peeted to ve|Wn, and to

mil to the aad ef aaad WeeL -^boatn^bTkaeeriy dmsad the
There k hegmaffr. e tori»ftia.toyamlh» Mam free. After
qe»»»ah'mM»tai»»

We U» reformed that every effort I»
Itkeeto that the

After the battle af Em Jacinto, tow of thethe rouff euf|f afipt ef the
Nr.’frffh.ha ■ Ffieeftkaam 

ITBIOT r ANito hie engagement, two 
mbject ef which we did

that the arisen had be.Act of lm«rp»retiM to dwhUe
hag. nee aubmitted to the New CARPBIiatoxieetiea. fire Far* WBDNK8DAef Ihe Wert India tafikbi at TEN e*M»ah, A.t n Captain Ceaaiah, k 

kveutod e new eperine
Oeverami Ma»»f «Iff eel torn ly te ftafitaas hfiethat onlyUke the following from ike KimgUam luw,b° bld •yvevmm afikmwfergfuR

flinee the hot Report waa Aaeaeatod to Ik 
îî*"* ^ tfc“. Avytom. forty.one onrhtna hare 
î.hT ,*.n<*ll.Ule klueringe Seared Item Ihefr

I liberality, of wImfio( Riftkl. bOMl Mlllfbo»
lorfiy pro’hkd for. end thirty-three remain ua. 
dvr II,. pretaettou efiheBuefety. whiaeaara»* 
"d.avog, q, to prepare them for their Aatare

r_'*VKV3S S&ZZAZ

OM unto aalvation, end imputing to ika* anek

rojJïïSft MRTSHS# 
IT—Vi irl'

““hwretH* of thnir —, — ■ ”
fa*, N. —«*— ag<ryj

prehekly. atM bet worn 
Andre ueead New Drum

reaper* to the awe reRreefie from Qw 1 to judge, he bee hayour treepa aad' point8

tto admit of a ship he toldbap abato dm
katorua, tm ahipe ef area.

khrt eight eg

i to to

rn ahafe
of She

kv 'the Bight *wr•eereury, lo Y. «t
l*W. and treuarwMtod by ii i<l,ifri»RlAhhMghthe SiHtsrtrIkney to thn during the pro* anting lo paftaM

■tog the Royal A reset

tlllDftV

. . . ...- ».ja—

ywrew|

SSmil*
......I'aN-vre

rigB) iLn.^rubri

mptmvym+Jto- retiredl*ie»*kMgp^Imj.l



■ un rw* CVBIMTIII

.—*wi
mttlShooMtiüs a newerm*rn

“r wef peel year». 90. 1887

•beet with the wed- it Mil*
I'eewkARTICLE».in Min hies.A*TKL*S.

pen per.

w o eno omsn. sud made’ ! I. ^ — WRt|w a o «a «•«TOM»*n a o » i • • s »« « « 4 «•sea—Me
♦ * 0 t tBrown.to mao, while i'e law i » e 4 oaete4 W pert of ■ Parent end guardian 

be btute créa lion. However Visa each 
I eje  ̂hare be»»—however wire some mo -

r notions, mar bee 
authorities of all 
:eesfu'1y gooted .
^beLrcorgW

w. i. mono»
bow ef his • i«4 a • «

the taet with whichwhen the skoal peal'd bib • II • I • ROLLO4eN4fewtdK Wfohl T» • «75 «he vçald repair anaet think ee many je«re b*ee d«t
Prime.

hie return Item Europe le 1M9, he met
LET. .fr-he bed 4 * 0 «

the Spartans, in the in. .«trete M4 • • IInot seen
« • IconsiderablyUfob threaheid when thy tedf ea In Ho,. it»Ae » •was a mark eras walkiiinf—“ Colom

i, he eeddeal
10 000ttMB, If 0Me aeed'et.teeSoTheewveeAprerff « 0 « o

agaoet those who did
Were excluded from ell *,10?. last eels

WM. a. pio o » « oMete wet allowed to e e « • Dw-Mk1 *«oo» 4 « » a'*î, eeepleymeet 
K, if percha»ce tl

* • • » • 1 T»0 I »had e’ee her loffd IWheeaeMWedW Y—
JOTCIWW » eee<

*11»
Augustus f.taa letce.Mr'sieeaMribm ho* the 1 »«Ndweah

Twamav « a » • •teed to mot.Wotj-ire 
lefault of mirrymg to |

jeera of ll«M
age or in defholt 0 8 • 0 *A— A ^mW^wfomwaadi euSa««Sl■^M^rieg ^^eg e^NnjfoM ^W^M^^wwew^* Soft shell.

M 0 111ee eU these legacies and«aie flee or Ceaaune—1 » t a o »accrue to thee on the Pro» -«siege.And liiiheii hdSridg ’ewahth* be ef cere. *5 0 0 0 0 focaafi-leauKato this he added thatethers. ind gently, he remarked with emphasis, 
Well, inedamuhen I eentare to assert <1 n 
« the fault ef mu eat." A more adroit mode 
F extrication from each e dilemma coaid

And selbr «Htebkheet 
Here liwettrank lore

# 41» • 5I hade Re Me aspire. hiidmarriage rites keen been rateeaaed by «II peo-oor Wei Mb 4noes
plein allWee loth* 14 e » IS eme, mad I and made Bee -Moersiel, bunch..■"issr n e » m elied that they ere ef *ee.mn tl awthneity—and highly ««decree to 

aid. Ido eel, howeeer, pretend td
-ÜtteJg0 51 0 0 44

public feed. 1 do eel, howeeer, pretend « « » e tl
It’» an ill wren that blows hobodt 

eoee.—After the battle of Saratoga, Gene
ral Arnold met Sergeant Thorp, who had 
lost a leg in the action :

• Well, Sergeant,' said the General, ' yon 
and I have been unfortunate.’

• Not at all, sir,’ said the Setgeant, • my 
expenses ere reduced.’

• Indeed.'
1 Yes. sir ; I found it herd work to get ■

aaw ikaA aàoaea ikiniea Jaw eanad «aoarieej ION bElll^e EU Ew» w ewij Ewer, aear Ike
■S’ZKK, n e » e ea* « » • e-Mie».like spectre» and speed lock barrel« e ««7 «fix* * iaor—North Shore, Ne. 1

led of hot seldompent ions. box
barrel

010 «lead their name to many a transaction » 0 0 « 0Kaos tin.in mhieh they hare no more ehare than 46 e » e eItn.e.a Master of Ccaera mine is the business of ta * e » *7 a
Ambeeeador. But if diamonds were the pro

of every eat, No.*. • e 0i* eZ before, and now I shall hare bet one 
ling end one shoe to buy.’ 
noTd laughed, end limped off to hie tent 
uah his letter to Hairy Clinton.

** * •*» «OR All* AW* BREAD 
ri'lffPR

Wh*4t—rppor^CenedA wW

fewer Canada, red....
R** l.FV« • »*»'«• .*«••» ♦ '
KlsAXErKO... ..»».• pAoeejee».
f*m a iCoa*............. . «-<
Oats,...*...oooe.o.
Pit A A. ee»» eg»» *»«••♦ «• »* seed*
FlüJus-ürttodëtrë^ snpèrtbic

• ri» e athem. Beery per.
IT 8 080 •son ienot qualified ra hare each our As the has base

différant feelings and affection»; arid if we • 104 0 Q II• • 0» •could only omet with tome fair partner to 
harmonies with ee—the choooas ef eoeeu- 
biai hep pi ease would be ewe brought to 0 
moral certainty. Many marriages are ea- 
happly, beeauee mere internet or ambition con
tracte for them ; because neither party will

F*** ?i«4',

*•0381101* • a » « io• e » e aTuan ta a Beu.—George Sykes, of Not
tingham, an itinerant preacher, eras once 
travelling in England, and had stopped at an 
inn for the night. There hod been a fair in 
the town during the day, and Sykes eras in- 
formed by the landlord that trainee he could 
sleep in a bed wfch another etranger, he 
could not accommodate him, as the house 
was crowded. George wee* to oherch, end 
service being cericle^w^^ retenaed home, re— 
tired to hie teem eed locked the door. After 
the “ dancing eed mamie'* had ceased, the

a Tl « 0 at
1 0 0 0 0 BALE by the »el10 0 0 0
10 0 0 0• 4 0 0 0

| •» Heeeeeyr andme ayield te the other—the lady thinhe she bee-
gaine fur adoration—the man has heard hie Z îi

Spirits ef Wine, H; mm awife swear to leader him abed mace ; hath 48 0 047 0• 088 • Geneva, la pipesforward their claim» end as wither in
feat»*posed to give way, the result is, that they yon.

to peas by,
and then their mutual happiness in te a A Ce.-e de.* KT t VL H ARI>W A It K4um
of die position is p

6nt flttf. . f bât mutmilitj » 0 »*v 100 fenioa to not always aeceemry to coo ■ • »*a0*„wreLci» o »etery day’s • 0*8door weafoal, end tried with HO EE LET.• 0*1 8
celling end knee km» he Mowed the tied- •000The Frleoe of thd whichtiie greatest cerutnty *• • 040 0The first marriage was in pa radie»—the 2 »2 !Hallo, stranger,” cried the host. there’sST CBABLS» aweta, conjoined w#re thi jut parente

end theI was bora hi » chad »f aafobaame hae- who was wide a.author • a »Dariuieas my mother, and Com
âwiiwif wns yet inpfffitit■•fart* to in view he sera.Me partner, and it wee inhem ew throne like e anarch ef 1rs Tib-L

My-H«*etieghed lead, till the rain ftemtheir
rayinf. • 4 S Vi Wave # sees ■ 

a a ee » •»••*«•tste eboold bewere *mh'4 gTeB'-CeeL.bwemhw.-.,nature ; end while
• • » •bad Mam tfosegh foe baanfo ef the

Mealrael, Dee. It. 1«
• * » BALE by theireioev kSSlb

Siin4iy *
I*» mnnm «vu

•fFortle such iiluetiiotis A Mawre* èf MT
k0lboffoeBloriu of tht Claud ef lbs AltI am Trie » i___ ... IN

I strike the One oak that doth 
Andie! la an Iraient *0 ehette

IR BALE» the 100 brie Meekerel.examples to IreAdspi»♦#«*link, beetTiberitm Gracohue had tWeeacpORtA kl addition, ie 
eielly by the!

*• red Lohrafog 100 de Nerih 
M0 beam Dlgb 
MB qaintale Dr 
Cad, Beal, sad

•—"A.
I seeks Hem 

JOHN 1

bp bi> ckirnbir, §nj n Iren.
ribs Ie single, and, inhe coiauUad the eootheayera oe when butc

was, if fie slew theIBemBf maJa Kim 
«rai, ha should die

era aie aa leader ee.Harreh I whm a whiriin» end nrib e’erfoe tend i
question "whether she had

i eraaed, whh my leowe ef * against butchers 1* tad 
creature she ie, anew® 
trejudice against any 
or that’s his seme, tax 

44 jf (he would dialifce bei 
aad Betty, taming red.

MtoMiefbiurncdlv el»w tinuwuif iiLWif mam••
to the pradictioee.

a A IWELOP * Ce. Wee, 1A 1t*«according to the 
an adtion might 
Uon—whether t 
happy In ettaioft 
happy Mdmlegi 
hie coadoct was 
nantie leee : eai

Bate Oe Jke.fi«4Harreh for the forest ! whh
hie wifc, was more

ewk^.hmrohmrakrwdoo.

• e
all ckir Mias

the baker j” eeAir—of theef the Olah if the
Urn name
Bug At. i J,.Umheeo

Aad la ! in kfo riUeemd aad Mew’d—
; they Mp at all

•a*miwbâbolk fwîi ■ ** liera «ai alueriBiT,a *0x4 wm.qeits-ir ate»
wbmk.wffl

aha had hi
the brand lek*

latte, who was acTrilar ell pa hank,that LTMANOkvee beak aedimpie telhe

100 de Earthso aw her
TtoM&MOMI aar.-A.’aebodtmeateof hebt

kith. Mes efRiiBeglM ef tke APCÜt
on the pert tiUh-.x-V

AN DING, esuj- ! I'l'-W'

Thka mas meek
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THE MORNING CÔOTHEB FOR THE COUNTRY, JANUARY

Paici Pt,

Beeiee wkfc a Bgkeer fcat, jMlettjrar yearn, 
Aad whke we dBeem thsiv greeneese edit servi. 
Amid the remneat of tbeicwMHted pride,
Oer alepe make sefon eehp.

r -TMBwehmf
Looks net whh em, sew aids he teeesrd germ 
Nov 0» ripe pm b b ueeee» Iri jeHee Power ; 
Why fora ehsuU man He veaWt’d morn ngiM ! 
The day ef dmy hike day of jay.
Of tigheet joy. mch as the beams de Mem 
Be keep perpetual summer in thy ami,
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